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The United States is currently 
experiencing a primary care 
provider shortage, with projec-

tions of up to 55,000 too few primary 
care physicians by the year 2033.1 
The provider shortage dramatically 
impacts rural communities, where 
access to medical providers is limit-
ed.2,3 To address the shortage of rural 
physicians, efforts are underway to 
increase recruitment to rural areas 

and expand rural medical and resi-
dency training.4-9 As the need and 
desire to create more rural programs 
grows, so does the need for feasible 
and effective didactic curricula that 
can provide rural residents with nec-
essary training and education. 

Rurally-focused family medicine 
residencies, such as rurally-locat-
ed residency programs and rural 
training tracks (RTT), improve the 

pipeline and retention of rural prac-
ticing family physicians.5, 10-12 An 
RTT, also named “integrated rural 
training track” (IRTT), is a train-
ing program that includes training 
time at a large urban center with 
the majority of time spent at a ru-
ral site(s).12 Using the definition 
proposed by Longenecker,13 an RTT 
must be a separately-accredited resi-
dency program from the partnering 
urban site residency. Residents in 
an RTT spend at least 50% of their 
training time in a rural location, 
and programming in the rural sites 
must be “substantially integrated” 
with the urban site, which includes 
shared didactics and/or scholarly 
activity, a minimum of 4 months of 
shared curriculum, some sharing of 
a faculty or program director, and 
structured interaction of residents 
between the urban and rural sites.13 
In rural areas, residency programs 
highly value quality teaching and 
training, but it can be difficult to 
recruit, retain, and support enough 
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BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: Distance learning is a feasible and effec-
tive method of delivering education, especially in rural settings. Few studies 
focus on remote learning in graduate medical education. This study explores re-
mote didactic practices of rural family medicine programs in the United States.

METHODS: We conducted an electronic survey of rural family medicine resi-
dency site directors across the United States. We completed sample analyses 
through descriptive statistics with an emphasis on descriptions of current di-
dactic practices, facilitators, and challenges to implementation.

RESULTS: The overall response rate was 38% (47/124) for all participants 
from rural residency programs, representing 28 states. About 24% of rural 
training track (RTT) participants reported no shared remote didactics between 
urban and rural sites. More than half of RTT participants (52%) reported re-
mote virtual didactics were either not shared between urban and rural site or 
were shared less than 50% of the time. Top challenges to implementing remote 
shared didactics were lack of appropriate technology (31%) and lack of training 
for faculty and residents in delivery of remote didactics (31%). Top facilitators 
included having technology for the remote connection (54%), a faculty cham-
pion (42%), and designated time to develop the curriculum (38%). 

CONCLUSIONS: There is potential for improving shared remote didactic ses-
sions between rural and urban sites for family medicine RTTs, which may 
enhance efficiency of curriculum development across sites and maximize op-
portunities for bidirectional learning between urban and rural sites.
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faculty to provide the necessary 
teaching as productivity demands 
and burnout have been reported 
as risk factors to RTT program clo-
sures.14  Sharing educational efforts 
and resources between faculty at ur-
ban and rural sites may help distrib-
ute and alleviate the responsibility 
placed on faculty, and could help en-
sure the quality and broad scope of 
resident training. 

Distance learning, also commonly 
referred to as elearning, telelearn-
ing, and remote learning, occurs 
when instructors and learners are 
located in different places and in-
teract using technology. Previous 
studies demonstrate the feasibility 
and effectiveness of a remote learn-
ing format; however, many of these 
studies focus on K-12, undergradu-
ate programs, or international pro-
grams.15 Of those that highlight US 
medical training programs, most fo-
cused on individual online courses/
electives, asynchronous models, or 
blended (asynchronous and synchro-
nous) curricula.16-23 To the best of our 
knowledge, there are no recent stud-
ies examining how US rural family 
medicine residencies are using dis-
tance learning modalities to deliver 
didactics. This study seeks to illumi-
nate the current didactics practices 
of rural family medicine residency 
programs across the country, with a 
specific focus on RTTs and remote 
didactics delivery, and to evaluate 
the facilitators and challenges to im-
plementing and utilizing remote di-
dactics.

Methods
We conducted five key informant 
telephonic interviews with program 
directors and residents from RTT 
programs to inform and guide the 
development of an electronic survey. 
Key informant interviews were con-
ducted from August 2019 through 
September 2019 and lasted between 
30 and 45 minutes each. Participants 
were recruited through convenience 
sampling with efforts to recruit par-
ticipants representing US regional 
diversity. We used a semistructured 
interview guide for key informant 

interviews focusing on the experi-
ence and model for didactics delivery 
at urban and rural residency sites, 
technology used for shared didac-
tics if didactics were shared between 
sites, and training for remote didac-
tics delivery. We performed themat-
ic analysis on the transcripts and 
notes from the interviews, and find-
ings from the interviews informed 
electronic survey development.

We conducted a national cross-
sectional survey of program direc-
tors and faculty from rural residency 
training programs using contact in-
formation from the RTT Collabora-
tive.12 We used the list of programs 
maintained and published by the 
RTT Collaborative website24 because 
there is no Accreditation Council for 
Graduate Medical Examination-en-
dorsed list of all current RTT pro-
grams available for public use. The 
survey was open from January 2020 
through March 2020 and was sent 
to 124 working email addresses rep-
resenting 107 unique training pro-
grams. Participants were asked to 
answer a series of questions regard-
ing current shared and remote di-
dactic practices and facilitators and 
challenges to implementing shared 
remote didactics across urban and 
rural sites; data were collected, 
stored, and managed via REDCap 
(Research Electronic Data Cap-
ture).25 

We collected demographic data 
including participant age, years of 
postresidency practice, and program-
specific characteristics, including 
urban site residency program type, 
distance between urban and rural 
training sites, and approximate size 
of rural community served by rural 
training sites. Outcomes of interest 
included various characteristics of 
shared didactics, including the pro-
portion of remote didactics and in-
person didactics, and the frequency, 
duration, and format of shared di-
dactic sessions. We also asked about 
challenges and facilitators to imple-
menting remote shared didactics. 

After the survey closed, we ex-
cluded from our analysis submis-
sions that were incomplete. For 

the survey question asking partici-
pants to choose their program type, 
we utilized the categories suggest-
ed by Longnecker7 for the answer 
choices (ie, rurally-located program, 
rural training pathway, RTT, rural-
centric program, or other). Howev-
er, in practice, there is an absence of 
shared nomenclature delineating the 
types of rural family medicine train-
ing programs, and this was evident 
in review of participants’ responses. 
In preliminary review of our data, 
we noticed discrepancies among par-
ticipants’ self-reported program type 
and descriptive program character-
istics used to help define the type 
of rural training program, such as 
length of time residents spend at a 
rural training site and the number 
of residents at the rural sites. With 
this in mind, we recategorized the 
program-type variable for some par-
ticipants. Any participants reporting 
that their programs had some resi-
dents at rural sites during residency 
years 2 and 3 and reporting at least 
18 months of training for each resi-
dent at rural sites were categorized 
as RTTs.13 

We used descriptive statistics to 
evaluate sample characteristics, and 
Fisher’s Exact Test was used to com-
pare the challenges and facilitators 
to implementing remote shared di-
dactics among RTT programs by 
participants’ primary site of practice 
(rural vs urban), with significance 
level defined as P<.05. The Univer-
sity of Washington Human Subjects 
Division deemed this study exempt 
under category 2 of the Institution-
al Review Board exemption criteria.

Results
We received a total of 52 respons-
es from participants. Five surveys 
were incomplete and thus exclud-
ed, leaving 47 responses for analy-
sis. Using these, the overall response 
rate was 38% (47/124) for all partici-
pants from rural residency programs 
representing 28 states with regional 
diversity across the United States, 
including the Northeast, Northwest, 
Midwest, Southeast, and Southwest. 
Of note, we received responses from 
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29 of 31 separately-accredited RTTs 
that existed as of January 2020. Re-
sponses from four RTT programs 
were received from both urban and 
rural site program directors(PDs)/as-
sociate program directors(APDs), cre-
ating duplicates in our data set. The 
decision was made to keep only the 
program directors’ responses for the 
analyses after comparing responses 
by both PD and APD and finding no 
significant differences. Thus, we in-
cluded a total of 43 responses in the 
final analysis.

Table 1 shows the demograph-
ics of participants and self-report-
ed program and practice-specific 
characteristics from all programs. 
Respondents from RTT programs 
represented 67% (29/43) of all par-
ticipants, with approximately half 
(48%) of participants primarily prac-
ticing in rural settings and almost 
one-third (31%) practicing in highly-
remote settings (ie, rural sites serv-
ing populations of less than 5,000 
people). Participants self-identified 
as program directors (n=33, 77%), 
associate program directors (n=6, 
14%), and other core faculty (n=4, 
9%). Most participants from RTT 
programs were older than 50 years 
(59%) and had been practicing for 
more than 20 years (59%). About 
one-quarter (24%) of participants 
from RTT programs reported that 
the distance from rural to urban 
training sites was greater than 100 
miles. Missingness was high for this 
question (n=10, 34%) because of the 
recategorization of program type as 
the survey was set to skip this ques-
tion for participants who did not self-
designate as a rural training track. 
About 52% of RTT participants and 
73% of rural residency program par-
ticipants reported the size of the pop-
ulation in their rural sites exceeded 
10,000 people. 

We chose to focus on RTT pro-
grams for the remainder of the anal-
ysis because of the small number of 
participants from the other types 
of programs and the difference in 
structure of the other programs 
(eg, variability in expectations of 
shared didactics, etc). A description 

of didactics practices at all RTT 
programs is shown in Table 2. All 
participants from RTT programs 
reported that their residency didac-
tics are conducted synchronously 
(ie, in real-time). About one-quarter 
(24%) of participants reported hav-
ing no shared remote didactics be-
tween urban and rural sites. The 
majority (81%) of RTT participants 
who reported having shared in-
person, shared remote didactics, or 
both, held their shared didactics ses-
sions more frequently than once per 
month. The majority (81%) of par-
ticipants reported that some of their 
shared didactics (range of 1%-100%) 
were bidirectional in format. The di-
dactic formats most commonly used 
at RTT programs included lecture-
based didactics (n=26, 90%) and in-
teractive discussions (n=21, 72%), 
while the least common format used 
was flipped classroom (n=2, 7%). 

We explored challenges to imple-
menting remote shared didactics for 
RTT programs (Table 3) and found 
the top challenges for all programs 
to be lack of appropriate technology 
(31%) and lack of training for fac-
ulty and residents in delivery of re-
mote didactics (31%). However, the 
top challenges for participants prac-
ticing primarily in rural sites were 
different as compared with those 
practicing primarily in urban sites. 
Rural site participants chose “sched-
uling challenges” as the top barrier 
while urban site participants chose 
“lack of appropriate technology” as 
the top barrier. The only significant 
difference among the challenges re-
ported by participants in rural and 
urban sites was the “lack of appro-
priate technology,” which was more 
frequently reported by participants 
primarily practicing in urban sites 
(P=.01). Among all RTT programs, 
the most frequently chosen facilita-
tors to having shared remote didac-
tics included having technology for 
the remote connection (54%), hav-
ing a faculty champion (42%), and 
having designated time to develop 
the curriculum (38%). Rural site par-
ticipants chose “designated time to 
develop the curriculum” most often, 

while urban site participants chose 
“having technology for the remote 
connection” most often as facilitators 
(Table 4). There were no significant 
differences in the choices of top fa-
cilitators between participants pri-
marily practicing at the urban sites 
compared to participants primarily 
practicing at rural sites. 

Additionally, we found that only 
52% of RTT participants were sat-
isfied or very satisfied with the 
structure of didactics at their rural 
training sites and 81% were inter-
ested or very interested in holding 
shared remote didactics between ur-
ban and rural sites (data not shown 
in tables).

Discussion
With the majority of  participants 
from RTT programs and almost half 
of them practicing in a rural setting, 
our results provide important insight 
into how didactics are perceived in 
both urban and rural programs with 
some shared curricula and integrat-
ed programming. Our results show 
that most didactic sessions are not 
being shared in person or virtually 
between RTT programs’ urban and 
rural sites, which suggests there is 
potential for implementing and im-
proving the total amount of shared 
remote didactic sessions. In addi-
tion, rural programs are not utiliz-
ing asynchronous didactics much or 
at all. 

Challenges to remote delivery of 
didactics differ between urban and 
rural sites, and include the lack of 
appropriate technology (urban) and 
finding time to coschedule didactics 
(rural). Understanding technological 
barriers and considering asynchro-
nous didactic offerings21-23, 26 may be 
steps toward addressing these bar-
riers and providing effective clinical 
education for family medicine resi-
dents and faculty.

Common facilitators to the success 
of shared remote didactics among all 
participants include the presence of 
a faculty champion and effective 
technology for transferring informa-
tion over a remote connection. Des-
ignated time to develop curricula 
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(rural) and ability to schedule a com-
mon time for didactics (urban) were 
other factors promoting successful 
shared remote didactics. Rural com-
munity physicians are responsible 
for a broad scope of practice and of-
ten must manage complex patient 
needs with limited access to special-
ty consults and advanced diagnostic 
studies27,28; consequently, RTT resi-
dents and faculty offer unique les-
sons on the of delivery of medical 
care in a resource-limited setting. In-
creased dialogue between rural and 
urban sites may offer important in-
sights for residents, faculty, and the 

future of family medicine practice in 
both settings. 

Results from this study are timely 
and important as the Health Servic-
es and Resources Administration is 
funding the expansion of rural pri-
mary care residency programs and 
family medicine RTTs through the 
Rural Residency Planning and De-
velopment (RRPD) program.29 Newly 
developed RTTs will need effective 
didactic curricula that provide ru-
ral residents with necessary training 
and education. Remote shared didac-
tics between urban and rural sites 
may fulfill this need while encour-
aging faculty and resident cross-site 

collaboration and bidirectional learn-
ing. Given less than 20% of RTT 
graduates are engaged in teaching/
medical education after graduation,30 
future studies may evaluate how re-
mote, bidirectional didactics could 
contribute to faculty retention and 
satisfaction with teaching. Ultimate-
ly, for programs exploring increased 
use of shared remote didactics, we 
suggest prioritizing the following fac-
tors that may improve successful im-
plementation and utilization: 

• Address underlying technologi-
cal limitations, such as train-
ing for residents and faculty 
and designation of an IT staff 

Table 1: Demographic Characteristics of Survey Participants and Their Residency Programs

Participants From 
RTTa Programs

Participants From 
Rural Programsb 

Participants From 
Urban Programs With 
Some Rural Trainingc

n=29 n=11 n=3

Where do you spend the majority 
of your clinical time?

Urban site 15 (52%) 1 (9%) 2 (67%)

Rural site 14 (48%) 10 (91%) 1 (33%)

Respondent Age (years)

31-50 12 (41%) 8 (73%) 2 (67%)

>50 17 (59%) 3 (27%) 1 (33%)

Respondent Years in Practice 

≤10 6 (21%) 2 (18%) 0 (0%)

11-20 6 (21%) 7 (64%) 2 (67%)

>20 17 (59%) 2 (18%) 1 (33%)

Distance Between Urban and 
Rural Training Sitesd

≤ 60 miles 6 (21%) n/a 3 (100%)

61-100 miles 7 (24%) n/a 1 (33%)

>100 miles 7 (24%) n/a 1 (33%)

Missing 10 (34%) n/a 0 (0%)

Size of Population for Rural Site(s)d

<5,000 9 (31%) 0 (0%) 2 (67%)

5,001-10,000 8 (28%) 3 (27%) 3 (100%)

>10,000 15 (52%) 8 (73%) 1 (33%)

aRTT = rural training track; residency program with some residents at rural sites during residency years 2 and 3 and reporting ≥ 18 months of 
training for each resident at rural sites. 

bRural programs include sites that are located in a rural community for the majority of residency training.

cPrimarily an urban based residency program with variable amount of training at one or more rural sites (but <20 months total of training at any 
one rural site).

dMay sum to >100% as participants were encouraged to select more than one answer choice.
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member to help with the re-
mote connection when needed; 

• Attention to coordinated sched-
uling between sites; and 

• Appointment of a faculty 
champion and provision of pro-
tected time to develop the cur-
riculum. 

Limitations of the study include 
self-reporting of program type, rel-
atively small sample size, and tim-
ing of survey prior to the COVID-19 
pandemic. As the pandemic has in-
evitably resulted in a restructuring 

of the delivery of didactics education 
across all graduate medical educa-
tion to more remote learning plat-
forms, it is highly likely that the 
findings of this survey would dem-
onstrate higher levels of utilization 
of remote shared didactics at this 
time. However, the challenges and 
facilitators identified in this study 
and their implications likely remain 
unchanged.

Conclusions
This national survey study is the 
first to describe remote didactics 
practices among rural family med-
icine training programs. With less 
than half of participants from rural 
family medicine training programs 
utilizing shared remote didactics 
and a bidirectional didactics format, 
there may be room for improvement 
in sharing of resources (eg, faculty 
and resident teaching time) and im-
proving efficiency for didactics de-
livery. Future studies may focus on 
evaluating the influence of differen-
tial resource allocation and availabil-
ity based on location or university 
affiliation of RTT programs and oth-
er rural family medicine residency 
programs, exploring remote didac-
tic best practices and the criteria 
for determining excellence in re-
mote didactics delivery, and investi-
gating the rapid changes brought on 
by the COVID-19 pandemic in vir-
tual learning.
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Table 2: Didactic Practices Reported by Each Participant 
From Rural Training Track Residency Programs

Description of Didactics Practices All RTT Participants 
N=29

Proportion of Total Annual Didactic Sessions Shared 
Remotely Between Urban and Rural Residency Sites

None 7 (24%)

1%-25% 4 (14%)

26%-50% 4 (14%)

51%-100% 14 (48%)

Proportion of Total Annual Didactic Sessions Shared 
In Person Between Urban and Rural Residency Sites

None 5 (17%)

1%-25% 15 (52%)

26%-50% 6 (21%)

51%-100% 3 (10%)

Frequency of Shared Didactics (n=26)*

More than once per week 7 (27%)

Multiple times per month, but at least once per 
week  14 (54%)

Once per month or less 5 (19%)

Duration of each shared didactics session (n=26) *

≤ 2 hrs 11 (42%)

>2 hours 14 (54%)

Other 1 (4%)

Proportion of Shared Didactics Sessions 
That Are Bidirectional (n=26)*

None 5 (19%)

1%-25% 4 (15%)

26%-50% 5 (19%)

51%-100% 12 (46%)

Abbreviation: RTT, rural training track.

* Three participants reported having no shared remote or in-person didactics and thus did not 
receive follow-up survey questions about shared didactic sessions. Thus, the total n was 26 for 
this variable.
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Table 3: Top Challenges* to Implementing Shared Didactics Among All Rural 
Training Track Programs and by Participants’ Primary Site of Practice

Description of Challengea
Total Participants Practicing 

Primarily at Rural Site
Participants Practicing 
Primarily at Urban Site P Value

N=29 n=14 n=15

Lack of appropriate technology 9 (31%) 1 (7%) 8 (53%) 0.01

Lack of training for faculty and 
residents 9 (31%) 4 (29%) 5 (33%) 1.00

Lack of time to develop curriculum 8 (28%) 5 (36%) 3 (20%) 0.43

No onsite IT person 8 (28%) 5 (36%) 3 (20%) 0.43

Scheduling challenges 8 (28%) 6 (43%) 2 (13%) 0.18

Lack of faculty availability 7 (24%) 5 (36%) 2 (13%) 0.21

Internet limitations 6 (21%) 2 (14%) 4 (27%) 0.65

Lack of staff to help with remote 
didactics 5 (17%) 2 (14%) 3 (20%) 1.00

Lack of financial resources for 
technology 4 (14%) 1 (7%) 3 (20%) 0.60

Lack of faculty champion for 
didactics 4 (14%) 2 (14%) 2 (13%) 1.00

Lack of resident availability 3 (10%) 0 (0%) 3 (20%) 0.22

Other 4 (14%) 3 (21%) 1 (7%) 0.33

Abbreviation: RTT, rural training track.

* Participants were asked to choose the top three barriers to implementing shared didactics if they answered “none” to having shared remote or 
in-person didactics. Participants were asked to choose the top three challenges to implementing remote shared didactics if they answered “yes” to 
having any amount of shared remote or in-person didactics.

Table 4: Top Facilitators* to Implementing Shared Didactics Among All Rural 
Training Track Programs and by Participants’ Primary Site of Practice

Description of Facilitators
Total Participants Practicing 

Primarily at Rural Site
Participants Practicing 
Primarily at Urban Site P Value

N=26 n=12 n=14

Technology for the remote connection 14 (54%) 6 (50%) 8 (57%) 1.00

Having a faculty champion for didactics 11 (42%) 5 (42%) 6 (43%) 1.00

Designated time to develop curriculum 10 (38%) 7 (58%) 3 (21%) 0.11

Finding a mutual time between sites 9 (35%) 3 (25%) 6 (43%) 0.43

Financial resources to purchase 
appropriate technology 9 (35%) 4 (33%) 5 (36%) 1.00

Having staff to help with remote didactics 7 (27%) 2 (17%) 5 (36%) 0.39

Training of faculty/residents in giving 
remote didactics 5 (19%) 2 (17%) 3 (21%) 1.00

Having an onsite IT person 4 (15%) 2 (17%) 2 (14%) 1.00

Other 2 (8%) 1 (8%) 1 (7%) 1.00

Abbreviation: RTT, rural training track.

* Participants were asked to choose the top three facilitators to implementing remote shared didactics from the list provided.
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